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Air Compressor Work

CG. Robert Fry
PA.
gL

Rocks

MANHEIM R. D. 2,

   
 

Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

  

Rock Drilling, Concrete Bregtine) Etc. and

Excavating and Gr Yrees
Removed

  
PHONE MOUNT  OY 3-4753  

Election Of |

Officers For
Soil Cons. Dist.

Officers elected for the Soil

Conservation District at their)

(first meeting of the year, Amos

Funk, Millersville R1 was re-|

elected president. Henry Haek-|

man, Manheim R2, was named

vice-president and Wayne Ren

tschley appointed secretary-|

treasurer. {

Mr. Leaman Wiest, Ephratal,

R1 was the new director ap-|

pointed by the County €ommis-

sioners for a term of nine all

Other directors of the County-|

wide Soil Conservation District

are Homer Graybill, Manheim  
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SALE

What Advertising

Does » oe

When someone starts advertising,

Someone starts buying;

When someone starts buying,

Someone starts selling;

When someone starts selling,

Someone starts making;

When someone starts making,

Someone starts working;

When someone starts working,

Someone slarts earning;

When someone starts earning,

Someone starts buying:

Amn endless chain, so to speak, and

the merchant who doesn’t advertise

and advertise regularly is doing noth-

ing if he isn’t breaking links in this

endless chain.

Simply Dial 3-966! Mt, Joy, and a skiled ad writer of The Bulletin, a newspaper

brimful of reader interest—about everything that happens in this community—will

be glad io place your merchandise before the reading public.

|
R1, and Henry R. Metzler.

Twenty applicants for con

— plans were received
and approved by the directors.|

Plans .were completed to|

have Mr. Robert Struble, agro-|

nomist for the Brandywine

Valley Ass'n. present an illus-|

trated talk on conservation at

the first annual public meeting

to be held February 3rd at 7:30

p. m. The meeting will be held| sylvania State Farm Show to-

in the Manor Twp. High School]tailed $27,292.00 Head of Reg-

auditoruim in Millersville and|istered Sows and Gilts with an
will be open to the public. Ajj|average of $102.60 per head.

those interested in soil and wa- ‘The Berkshire breed had a top

ter conservation are invited to of -240, average -126. The
attend. |Yorkshires had a top of $150.,

sitiidun + laverage $112. Hampshires had

: a top of $200, average $108.

DIVORCE CASE © Grand Champion Duroc pictur-
Edythe D. Humphreys, Mt. led above sold for $175, was
Joy Rl, is seeking a divorce/purchased by Paul E. Sanger,

from Charles F. Humphrey , and Roy Rodgers Sanger of

 

    

Lancaster, on grounds of indig- Myerstown for their 4-H pro-

|nities. They were married Dec. ject.

19, 1949. {

Electric

I

and Gas‘Wel in | County Briefs

Also Specialize

FARM MACHINE BLDG

   
    

   

 

n |  LITITZ—Deer hunting con-

troversy brings floods of letters|

las a result of R. C. Newcomer's2 AND EQUIP, oo of Ji | pers!
open letter blaming poor hunt-

: Momo ok Wading ling on unsportsmanlike hunt-

LAWN MWK HARPENING |i.) themselves. The letters,

2 J [some expressing their senti-

LOVer S ding Shopments rather vigorously, seem |

: levenly divided, half supporting

Lam. ass a MarieHo 0h) Newtomer.

lire ores madame!  TITITZ—Police are  investi-
 gating the robbery at the Re-

factory. Old coins

found ||
gennas candy

land A glass cutter were

missing.

! LITITZ.—Contractors of sew-

erage disposal system removed

1108,146,461.5 pounds of rock in

[past,,two years -— but are esti-

imated to have blasted away

five times that amount.

| E-TOWN — State Policemen

 
Hog sales at the "1953 Penn-|

[tended a stork shower for Mrs

 recovered a stolen taxicab be-

fore the owner had reported it

missing. The car was found|

down an embankment,

Rheems, Cab driver had parked |

it in front of the Kennewood

Hotel and thought the owner,

near |

  
    

{og
|
|

i Wayne Shock, who was to take

lit out next, had the car when

| fl he couldn't locate it.
E-TOWN — Mr. Leon Myers,

i jfand son Paul, arrived from

| Thessaloniki, Greece for a

! |short visit among friends and |

| 5 -s In Today relatives. Mr. Myers is in
| The Lanca County Chapter charge of instruction at the

For Infadfitilc Paralysis Industrial Institute generally

il CC. Rudy, Claire called the American Farm

John C., Truxal, Treasurer School.

! Phone: Lancaster 3-3511 | NEW HOLLAND-—Fire dam-
: lage the home of L. W. Hanna,

Room 401, Breneman Bldg. {R1, at Reidenbach, a room

93 N. Duke St. Lancaster, Pa. | heater was the cause of the fire

-'=' |which damaged the walls and

roof.

 

AlAems

Salunga Aux.
(From page 1)

 

     
  

   

   
 

 
 

  

Moss and Mrs. Charles Myers.

M $ U RA 5 Banquet committee: Mrs.

(Wilbur Hiestand, chairman,

Mrs. Benj. Hess, Mrs. Henry

Hiestand, Mrs. Mary Minnich

and Mrs. Harvey Groff.

Publicity committee, Mrs.

Walter Peifer, chairman and

Mrs. P. B. Stehman.

Flower and Card committee:

Thousands of yoir fellow citi- Mary Minnich.
zens have fougfl the way to | eeee

family securit through Farm ‘ |

ureau Familf Income protec- BIR HS

jon. Don’t git off what you

uld attend to,be- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Par-

aken of cost sons, 201 Mt. Joy St, a son

[Wednesday at St. Joseph's hos
nm Bugfau plans arc built |pital

afford them! Get the

no obligation. Call—

A

[CARS COLLIDED

On Sunday at 3:50 p. m.

figures...

WARREN H. STEHMAN | two

   

  

SRUARE $7. FLORIN lcars operated by «Arthur; Hoves
ong ‘Mt. Joy. 3.05% Jr: York R2, and” William E.

|McNeil, this “boro, crashed |

head-on on the Marietta-Mt.|

Joy Road.
nllBsn  FARM BUREAU

(ATMELUTR]          When in need of Printing. (any- |

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin’    HOME ORRICE - COLUMBUS oli
‘  

| and chemical {ertilizer

 

"The Duroes avveraged $106.

The Poland Chinas had a top of

$160, average $88.

Whites had a top of $220,

erage $88. The top selling pig |

was the Grand Champion Spot-

ted Poland Chila Gilt which

sold for $355 to Anna‘ Leng|

street, Mt. Wolfe R1, York Co

Paul E. Sanger of the Sanger|

Sales Service was the auction-

eer in charge of the sales.

Wednesday and Thursday cof

Farm Show Week.

FLORIN

Mr. and Mrs.

and Miss Margaret

 
 

 

Landis Hess|

Eichler at

C. Hess at Marietia

evening.

Mr. Ralph Sauders is confin-

ed to his home nursing an in-

sured hand caused when he had

it caught in a machine at work

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herr at: |

The Chester|

av-|

The|

sale was held in the small arena |

Saturday
|

|

|

|
|

WE SPRAY—
Exterior

With Witerprogfed Colas Asphalt Oil
CONTACT

WO MUTH & MARTIN
212 West High Street ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

PHONE 149

14-tf

 

 

 

MURPHY’‘itu
Big Assortment

Printed and Plain Cc

PERCALES YD

A Real Buy 6 for

DISH,TOWELS.59:

  

 

 
|

tended the wedding of the for- |

mers neice at East

on Saturday.

Miss Minnie Shelley of Lan-

caster spent Sunday with her

father, Mr. Samuel Shelley.

Mr. and Mrs.

man of Emigsville visited Mr. |

Petersburg |
|

||
|

Warren Eshle- |

Sat- |and Mrs. George Mumper

urday.

Mrs. Thomas Eichler is a|

medical patient at St. Joseph's |

hospital. .

The James Eschbach public

sale will be held on Saturday,

January 31st.

 

THE FARM
QUESTION

BOX
by BILL GIVENS

Radio Farm Director—KYW

From—Mr. L. J. G.,, West Grove,
a.
Q.—How can I get rid of chick-

Weed in my vege table garden?

A.—Chickweed will have
weeded by hand. After vegetables

are gone, apply

Bgide to kill
§ weed.

GM.
burg, Pa.
Q.—How can

I control grass-
hoppers de-

gstroying my
garden?

7 A.—A thor.
ough spraying of DDT should con-
trol the pests.

+
S., Mt.

 

From—Mr. W,
NJ

-What should I do when the
Wh of a red leaf maple curl up|
and fall?
A.—The drying up of leaves may

be because of lack of water. Also

Ephraim,

the |

|

to be |
|

8 potassium cyan- |

- Mrs. |
Parkes- |

the damage may have been donc |
during grafting. I suggest you con-
sult nurseryman where tree was |
purchased.

+ 4
From—Mr. C. K., Philadelphia,

Pa.
Q.—What causes a black mark

on main stem of swiss chard?
A.—Chard is apt to develop both

bacterial and fungus rot at the
crown, especially if land is rich
with manure and plants are close
and weather warm and humid. A |
partial remedy is to grow it on
sandy, well drained soil; set plants
a foot to 18 inches apart; use peat
moss or sawdust to hold moisture

instead of
manure, By using lots of nitrate
of soda you can get early,
growth. By picking “young leaves

fast |

off as fast as they are large enough |

to use,
and reduce rot.

Hear Bill
“KYW Farm Hour"
EC

Givens Daily on the
5:20-6:30 A.M.

you can improve ventilation |

Stimulate your business by adver. |

(sing in the Bulletin,

  

  

Hollywoo i

$VANITY LA s 177
Red Meta

KITCHEN STOOLS ‘177
Comes knocked down

 

White Plastic

TOILET SEAT
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REFRIGERATOR
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NOW
YOU CAN
OWN

2 GREAT
APPLIANCES

IN1

ONY $4.25

PER
WEEK

after down
payment

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

    
Model LM-95K

9.5 cu ft

   

Just think! A real food freezer and a No-Defrost refrigerator
combined in one beautifully styled cabinet! And the wonderful
features will amaze you!

Roto-Cold Refrigeration circulates cold air evenlyto all parts of
the refrigerator! Moist-cold keepsfruits and vegetables garden-
fresh! No need to defrost the refrigerator section because frost
never builds up!

Tastefully trimmed in gold and chrome, it will add to the ele-
gance of your Kitchen. Be sure to see our new arrival.

AUTHORIZED

PENE

A

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

 

   
WAY’S

APPLIANCES
48 W. Main St.

Mount Joy

  

    
    


